countrey neighbours (though they understood not his worth)
knew that there must be extraordinary worth in him, that he
was so visited by Foreigners.
When Mr. Seth Ward, M.A., and Mr. Charles Scarborough,
D.M., came as in Pilgrimage, to see him and admire him, Mr.
Oughtred had against their comeing prepared a good dinner,
and also he had dressed himselfe, thus ; an old red russet
cloath-cassock that had been black in dayes of yore, girt with
a old leather girdle, an old fashion russet hatt, that had been a
Bever, tempore Reginae ILli^abethae. When learned Foraigners
came and sawe how privately he lived> they did admire and
blesse themselves, that a person of so much worth and learning
should not be better provided for.
Seth Ward, M.A., a Fellow of Sydney Colledge in Cambridge
(now Bishop of Sarum) came to him> and lived with him halfe
a yeare (and he would not take a farthing for his diet) and
learned all his Mathematiques of him. Sk Jonas More was with
him a good while, and learn't ; he was but an ordinary Logist
before- Sir Charles Scarborough was his Scholat; so Dr.
John Wallis was his Scholar ; so was Christopher Wren his
scholar; so was Mr. Smethwyck, R.S.S. But he did not so
much like any as those that tugged and tooke paines to worke
out Questions. He taught all free.
One Mr. Austin (a most ingeniose man) was his scholar,
and studyed so much that he became mad, fell a laughing, and
so dyed, to the great griefe of the old Gentleman. Mr. Stokes,
another scholar, fell mad, and dream't that the good old Gentle-
man came to him^ and gave htm good advice, and so he
recovered, and is still well.
He could not endure to see a Scholar write an ill hand ;
he taught them all presently to mend their hands. Amongst
others Mr, Thomas Henshawe, who when he came to him wrote
a lamentable hand, he taught to write very well. He wrote a
very elegant hand, and drew his Schemes most Beady, as they
had been cut in copper. His father (no doubt) was an i
artist at the Pen and taught him to write so well.
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He was an Astrologer, and very lucky in giviag his
ments on Nativities ;  he confessed that he was not
how it came about that oae might foretell by the Slants, bat
so it was that it fell out true as he did oftea by his
fi0d ; he did beleeve that some gaakis ot spirit did
The Couattey people did foeleere that he could
and 'tis like enough that he might be well oxmgh contented to
have them thiufce so*
He bas told Bishop Watd, amd Mr. EJias Ashmole (who

